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Renew Your Vows 

Your wedding day may have been one of the most 
important days of your life and renewing the promises 
you made together is a wonderful way to look back at 
the years you’ve shared with each other.  
 
Some couples choose to renew their vows to celebrate 
a significant anniversary such as their 1st, 10th or their 
25th – the choice is entirely yours.  
 
If you were married abroad you may choose to have a 
renewal ceremony so that family and friends who were 
not able to be present at the original ceremony are able 
to feel part of the celebrations.  



THE CEREMONY  
 
Because the ceremony has no legal content, 
Sheffield Registration and Celebration Services are 
happy to help you plan your ceremony so that it 
reflects your own personalities and circumstances.  
 

The renewal ceremony can include re-dedication of 
your original rings or the exchange of new ones.  
 
It can involve your children or other family 
members.  
 
There is a comprehensive ceremony available, 
which you can further enhance should you choose 
to, with music, readings, poetry etc. 
  



A celebrant will conduct your ceremony but 
will not act in any official capacity.  
 
Celebrants are trained and experienced at 
conducting many different ceremonies so do 
ask their advice on anything you’re unsure 
about.  

A typical ceremony would include:  
 
o A welcome and introduction  
o A suitable reading of your choice  
o Renewed promises to each other  
o The renewal of your vows  
o A ring ceremony  
o A conclusion  
 
But no two ceremonies are the same and we will 
work with you to create a ceremony that is 
individual and memorable to you.  

A commemorative certificate will also be 
presented to you as a memento of the day. This is 
signed by the couple and two witnesses during the 
ceremony.  



Since these services are not governed by statute there is 
flexibility as to the time and venue.  
 
The ceremony can be held in one of our Town Hall ceremony 
rooms (see pictures below) or other venues such as hotels, parish 
rooms/civic centres as well as your home.  
 
We are happy to attend at venues outside the Sheffield area if 
your own Register Office does not offer this service. 

Fees  
 
Monday to Saturday: £150 + VAT (£180)  
Sunday and Bank Holidays: £170 + VAT (£204)  
 
An extra non-refundable booking fee of £30 is 
required to secure the date and time.  

The Loxley Room  
Capacity: 16 guests  

The Norfolk Room  
Capacity: 45 guests  

The Arundel Room  
Capacity: 45 guests  

The Hallam Room  
Capacity: 56 guests  



If you would like further information about a renewal 
ceremony and to check availability please do not hesitate to 
speak to a member of staff or contact us via email.  
 
Telephone: 0114 2039420  
Email: ceremoniesteam@sheffield.gov.uk  


